SOUTH PITTSBURG LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTRATION
Player_________________________________
First

Middle

Birth date____/_____/____
Last

Address______________________________________________________
Primary Contact #:_______________ Alternate Phone #:_________________

PARENTAL AUTHORIZATION: I, parent or guardian of the above named candidate for a
position in the above mentioned football program, hereby give approval for his/her
participation in any and all league activities during the current season. I assume all risks
and hazards incidental to such participation including transportation to and from activities
and do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless the league
organization, the City of South Pittsburg, the organizers, sponsors, supervisors, participants,
and persons transporting the children to and from activities, for any claim arising out of any
injury to the child, except to the extent and in the amount covered by accident and/or
liability insurance held by the local league.

CONSENT FOR TREATMENT: I also grant permission to managing personnel or other
league representatives to authorize and obtain medical care from any licensed physician,
hospital, or medical clinic should the child become ill or injured while participating in league
activities away from home or at other times when neither parent nor guardian is available
to grant authorization for emergency treatment.

* List any medical conditions: __________________________________.
* List any required medications: ________________________________.
* List any Allergies: __________________________________________.
* Hospitalization Insurance: ________________Policy # _____________.
EMERGENCY CONTACT INFO: _________________________________________.
Name

Relationship

Number

EQUIPMENT: I agree to return upon request the uniform and other equipment issued to
the player in as good a condition as when received, except for normal wear and tear. If
not, I agree to reimburse the league the following amounts: Game Jersey $30, Game
Pants $30, Practice Jersey $25, Practice Pants $25, Helmet $ 80.00, Shoulder Pads $
65.00 and Pant pads set $ 15.00

Disclosure: The undersigned hereby waive his or her rights of litigation against any coach,
league official, the City of South Pittsburg, or other parent connected with the South
Pittsburg Little League Football program and acknowledges received copy of and
acceptance of the league Code of Conduct.

___________________________

________________

___/___/____
Signature of Parent or Guardian

Relationship

Date

To be filled out by league officials only:
$_______________

Cash____

Check #________

Received

by:________

CODE OF CONDUCT
It is the goal of South Pittsburg Little League Football program to provide a safe,
fun and enjoyable environment for our children to play and learn the game of
football. It should be the primary objective of every Board Member, Coach and
Parent to insure that this goal is achieved and maintained in our League. In order
to insure that goal the South Pittsburg Little League Board passed the following
guidelines.

The board of South Pittsburg Little League football has mandated the following
Code of Conduct. All coaches and parents will read this Code of Conduct and
agree to it acknowledging that he or she understands and agrees to comply with
the Code of Conduct.
South Pittsburg Little League Football Code of Conduct:
NO Board Member, Coach, Player, Parent, or Spectator shall:


At any time, lay a hand upon, push, shove, strike, or threaten to strike an
official, coach, player, or spectator.



Be guilty of heaping personal verbal or physical abuse upon any official,
coach, player, or spectator for any real or imaginary belief of wrong decision
or judgment.



Be guilty of the use of profane, obscene or vulgar language in any manner
at any time.



Appear on the field of play, strands, or anywhere SPLLF activities are
occurring while in an intoxicated state at any time. Intoxicated will be
defined as an odor or behavior issues.



Be guilty of gambling upon any play or outcome of any game with anyone at
any time.



Smoke while in the stands or on the playing field at any time. Smoking will
only be permitted in designated areas, which will be 20 feet from any
spectator stands or dugouts.



Be guilty of discussing publicly with spectators in a derogatory or abusive
manner any play, decision or a personal opinion or any players during the
game.



Speak disrespectfully to any coach, official or representative of the league.

This is a zero tolerance policy. Any inappropriate behavior by a coach, player,
parent, or spectator will be cause for expulsion of all games for the remainder of
the year.
The Board of Directors will review all infractions of the Code of Conduct and decide
if there is cause for expulsion. If you are expulsed from games, you may request a
personal hearing with the Board of Directors to plead your case. After said
hearing, the ruling of the Board stands.

